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This week Mrs. McGreevy, Mrs. Saunders and I met with the parent form 

reps. This is something which is very helpful for us to understand the 

issues affecting our parent body so please make sure you familiarise 

yourself with who your reps are so your voice can be heard. I am always 

happy to listen and make changes/improvements to our school where 

necessary, so please do contact POSH if you need more information about 

the above. 

I also had a school visit to Croydon High where I had the opportunity to meet former Seaton House girls 

now in Year 8. I am pleased to say they were thriving, and their Head was keen to invite us over for 

some activities later in the school year where some of our girls will get to use their technology 

resources. I will certainly be taking her up on her kind offer.  

With only one month to go before the end of term, we have an awful lot to squeeze in, particularly with 

our Christmas performances and the Gladman Netball tournament to host. We have also added a new 

event to the calendar which I hope will become a tradition; a house Christmas Decorations Day on 30th 

November in which the girls will be off timetable for a variety of exciting activities all based around 

celebrating Christmas and scoring points for their Houses. The girls will be working across the age 

groups, and I am sure that our more senior pupils will enjoy taking the lead in supporting our younger 

ones.  

Have a great weekend, and don’t forget to keep the reading up at home… 

 

Carl Bates - Headteacher  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                            Wearing something spotty for Children in Need  



Kitty FIV won two second places (silver medals) in this weekend’s Sutton 

Music Festival, one for “Cello Solo aged 9 and under “and the other for 

“Under 15 Unaccompanied Bach” where she was up against children 

nearly twice her age! Her parents are “super proud of her” and so are we.  

Amazing achievement Kitty. 

Soha FVI won a gold medal at Redhill and Reigate Gymnastics Club on 

their Olympic Sports Day.  Soha bought her medal in to show everyone in 

Assembly.  Well done Soha. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In Nursery, Fluffy Bunny was 4 years old on Monday! 

She left us a letter asking us to help her celebrate. We 

created a mind map and thought of lots of ideas of 

things we might need at Fluffy’s party. We made party 

hats and wrote cards to Fluffy and had so 

much fun at Fluffy’s party! 

We also looked at photos the children had 

brought in and shared of their own 

celebrations. 

 

 

 



In Reception this week the girls were practising dancing to the beat in PE. 

They each chose a dance move for the rest of the class to copy.  

 

 

 

In expressive art with Mrs Ansell the girls read the story ‘We are going 

on a bear hunt’. The children worked together to retell and act out the 

story.  

 

In art the girls were looking at the artist Georgia O’Keeffe. We looked at different 

paintings she had made and discussed the different colours and shades she had 

used. The girls drew their own flower and mixed colours to create different 

shades of red.  

 

 

 

 

 

This week Form I enjoyed finding information from atlases.  They 

learned the names and locations of the countries in the UK, 

including the names of their capital cities.  They moved on to 

become weather forecasters, 

unsurprisingly choosing to give 

London snow, sun or rainbows!   

 

 

 

 

The girls learned about time, starting with listing a huge 

vocabulary of time words. They had great fun discovering 

how many star jumps they could do in a minute and how 

many numbers they could write in a given number of 

seconds, etc.  They took their learning outside to make a 

giant clock. 

                              

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Teamwork is very much a part of Form I’s day.  The girls are rightly proud of 

completing these puzzles, made all the more enjoyable by helping each other 

work logically. 

 

 

 

 

Form II learnt about Jackson Pollock in art this week. We looked at the 

colours he used for his paintings and discussed what emotions we 

thought he might have been feeling. The girls mixed their own shades of 

different colours and created drip paintings. 

This week, as part of our topic on The Storm 

Whale, we researched whales and found out 

lots of interesting facts. The girls wrote 

letters to the character in the book and 

gave him 

instructions on 

how to help 

his beached     

whale.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In Form III English lessons our focus this week has been on poetry.  

We discussed the criteria needed to perform a poem well and then 

the girls worked in small groups to plan and perform a verse of ‘The 

School Kid Rap’ by John Foster.  The results were fantastic – well done Form 

III! 

 

 

 



 

 

 

On Tuesday, Form IV went on a wonderful trip behind the scenes of 

the Wimbledon Tennis Championships. They took part in a 

workshop looking at the founding of the championships and role 

played Victorian locals who were deciding on the future of the 

championship. We had a guided tour of the museum and took a 

look round their brand new exhibition celebrating 100 years of 

Centre Court. The trip also included a behind the scenes tour of the 

site looking at No 1 court, interview room and Raducanu Ridge. The 

day was a huge success and the centre staff were extremely 

complementary of the girls, in particular their knowledge and 

behaviour.  Well done girls! 

 

This week in Form III we have made wonderful progress in our Maths, 

English and Computing lessons. The girls have found the coding 

challenging but are now beginning to understand the thoughtful 

process required when programming. They have also had a wonderful 

Friday raising awareness for children in need.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In maths, Form V have been measuring and drawing angles using a protractor. 

 



 

Two complaints have been received this week. 

• Cars parked on the double yellow lines outside Nursery on the corner of Westway.  Please 

remember that double yellow lines are there for a reason, namely to keep the turning visible 

and safe when cars are turning into the road. Please, please, please do not park on any double 

yellow lines. 

• Please remember not to block driveways.  If the verge you are parking against is not as big as 

your car, then it is likely you are blocking a driveway.  Please be considerate. 

 

 

Dear All 

 

We are excited to invite all parents and children to our Christmas Fair on December 3rd 5-7 pm.  

Stalls will include Santa’s Grotto, Santa’s Beauty Salon, Bottle Tombola, Secret Santa Stall.  

Letters and raffle tickets have been sent home this week in the girls’ school bag. Please return these as 

soon as possible. Please return all the unused raffle tickets as these prove very popular to sell at the fair 

itself.  

 

Thank you also to all the form reps that are organising their stalls. Can I encourage all parents to get 

involved via their form reps to ensure this is as much of a success as it has been in previous years.  

 

Look forward to seeing you all soon.  

 

POSH Committee 

 

 

A reminder to all parents that the Happy Puzzle Company will be selling games in the Senior House 

Library after school on Tuesday 23rd November at 3.30-4pm following Maths Enrichment day. Please 

enter through the LRC entrance. 

The prices will range from pocket puzzles which start at around £0.99 all the up to £14.99—£19.99 for 

some of the larger games. There will be plenty of games, pocket money puzzles and brainteasers in all 

price brackets available on the day.  

If your daughter is in an after-school club or Prep, they can bring in money to purchase their games after 

school. 

If you have been given a contact to sign from Miss Brisley our Piano teacher, please would you send it 

back into school as soon as possible.  Thank you. 

 

 



As you know, we supported Children in Need today. We will publish the grand total in next week’s 

Newsletter. If you would still like to make a donation, here is the link to the Just Giving Page: 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/krista-saunders2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

With the pandemic still creating lots of anxiety and stress, it’s never been so important to look 

after our children's wellbeing.  

  

After you’ve got everyone up and moving with Joe Wicks' early morning workout, make sure to 

cool down by joining Dr Ranj for a special mindfulness session on BBC Children in Need Day. 

  

You can join in with a practice session now to get your class feeling mindful and ready for 

Friday. 

Join Dr Ranj here

A message from Mrs McGreevy:  

I am part of a small team taking part in a walking marathon on 

29th January 2022. We are raising money for The Brain 

Tumour Charity. We will be starting at 8am and walking a 

marathon around London. If you would 

like to donate to this very worthwhile 

cause I would be very grateful. 

Donations can be made via our Justgiving page: 

https://www.justgiving.com/team/McCoopers4

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/krista-saunders2
http://comms.cin.bbc.co.uk/emails/click/3JVikfUxGHKwMi7WMCW_GsQjml-cad-pCU4SoDvITyQ1/-Ab702Kg0gvM5A76fJ12_VkUiiJBS9Wmy6LNzjSVYR81
https://www.justgiving.com/team/McCoopers4


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                         

23rd November – Maths Enrichment Day (Puzzles being sold after school in Senior House Library) 

25th November – Bags to School Collection (POSH event) 

30th November – House Decorations Day 

1st December – House Art Day 

3rd December – Junior House Christmas Play 2pm (Hall) 

3rd December – POSH Christmas Market 5pm – 7pm 

8th December – Pantomime for Early Years (in school) 

10th December – Nursery and Reception Christmas Play (Hall) 

10th December – Senior House Christmas Celebration (Carshalton Beeches Baptist Church) 

10th December – Junior House Christmas Party 

14th December – Early Years Christmas Party with Joe Jangles 

14th December – Senior House Talent Show# 

14th December – Christmas Jumper Day 

15th December – End of Term 12.00 noon 

 

 

Form IV - Rebecca

 


